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Abstract— The European Traffic Observatory is a European Union
VI Framework Program sponsored effort, within the Integrated Project
EVERGROW, that aims at providing an paneuropean traffic measure-
ment infrastructur e with high-precision, GPS-synchronized monitoring
nodes.This paper describesthe systemand node architectures,together
with the managementsystem.
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I . INTRODUCTION AND SYSTEM ARCHITECTURE

Internettraffic is growing at anextraodinarypaceand,asa
consequence,traffic controlandforecastingarebecomingfun-
damentalissuesfor network operators.The EuropeanUnion
VI Framework Programis sponsoringa major researcheffort
thataimsat building a solidunderstandingof theInternetevo-
lution until 2025, from a complex systemsperspective. The
EVERGROW 1 IntegratedProjectprovidesa multifacetedap-
proachto forecastingtheInternetevolution. Thedifferentsub-
projectsthat make up Evergrow cover a wide rangeof top-
ics, from distributedsystemsandmessagepassingto measur-
ing Internettraffic in real time. Precisely, oneof the subpro-
jects is specificallyfocusedon realizinga paneuropeanmea-
surementinfrastructure,consistingof 50 measurementnodes
which will be deployedat selectedEuropeanlocations.Such
measurementinfrastructureis calledEuropeanTraffic Obser-
vatoryMeasurementInfrastruCture (ETOMIC).

ETOMIC is targetedto providethescientificcomunitywith
a measurementplattform that is i) fully openand reconfig-
urable and ii) extremely accurate(nanoseconds)and GPS-
synchronized.First, ETOMIC hasbeendesignedto allow re-
searchersto performanykindof measurementexperiments.To
do so, researchersareprovidedwith an interfacefrom which
software upload to the measurementnodesis possible. A
choiceof measurementscriptsare also provided, that cover
the mostpopularmeasurementtechniques(packet pairs,etc).
Ontheotherhand,theresearchermayalsoprovidehis/herown
codefor theexperiments,thatwill beautomaticallycompiled
by theETOMIC managementsystem.Then,nodereservation

�
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canbe performedthroughthe web-baseduserinterface. Fi-
nally, theETOMIC managementkerneltakescareof thesoft-
wareuploadandexperimentexecution,in a fully automated
fashion. On the otherhand,ETOMIC is a high-precisionin-
frastructure,dueto thefact thatEndaceDAG cards[1][2] are
incorporatedto thenodes.Suchcardsarespecificallydesigned
to transmit packet trains with strict timing, in the rangeof
nanoseconds.Actually, theDAG cardtransmitcodehasbeen
specificallymodifiedaccordingto theETOMIC requirements.
Furthermore,a GPSis also incorporatedto the measurement
nodes,so that the whole measurementinfrastructureis syn-
chronizedto thesamereferenceclock. For example,apossible
applicationis one-waydelaymeasurementsbetweennodes.
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Fig. 1. ETOMIC

Thesystemcomponentsaredepictedin figure1. A central
managementsystemis in chargeof systemcontrol,comprising
notonly theschedulingandexecutionof measurementsexper-
iments,but alsosystemmonitoring (survivability) andconfi-
guration. The centralmanagementsystemis composedby a
workstationandatraffic repositoryto whichmeasurementscan
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bedownloadedfor subsequentprocessing.Thesoftwarerun-
ning in themanagementsystemis calledthemanagementker-
nel. On theotherhand,researchersinteractwith themanage-
mentsystemthroughtheuserinterfaceandaccountdatabase.
ETOMIC providesanaccountto any registeredresearcher, so
that he/shecan uploadsoftware and downloadmeasurement
results.Finally, the interfacealsoservesfor the systemman-
agerto enterconfigurationdataaboutthemeasurementnodes
andresearcheraccounts.

The paperis structuredas follows. The remainingof the
sectionis devotedto thestateof theart. SectionII presentsthe
nodearchitecture,togetherwith thenetwork interfacecardand
GPSdetails. SectionIII presentsthe managementkerneland
sectionIV is devotedto theuserinterface. Finally, sectionV
presentstheconclusionsthatcanbedrawn from this paper.

A. Stateof theart

ETOMIC is not the only measurementinfrastructurethat
is currently available in the stateof the art, which includes
the Surveyor, Felix, IPMA andAMP [3]. On the otherhand,
NIMI (NationalInternetMeasurementInfrastructure)[4] is a
large-scalemeasurementinfrastructurewith diverseadminis-
teredsites. ETOMIC differs from the previous measurement
infrastructuressinceit combinesin thesameplattformi) high-
precisionandGPS-synchronizationandii) capabilitiesto run
all kindsof measurementexperiments.ETOMIC incorporates
dedicatedmeasurementhardwareanddedicatedmachinesthat
areadministeredby a singlemanagementsite, in contrastto
NIMI. Theaimis to createahigh-precisionmeasurementplat-
tform that cancopewith the requirementsof high resolution
measurementsin high-speedenvironments.Notethat thetim-
ing requirementsfor Gbpsspeedsarevery strict both for pas-
siveandactivemeasurements.For suchscenarios,a dedicated
hardwareapproachis often adopted[5]. On the other hand,
high-precisionandGPS-synchronizationis alsoofferedby the
RIPENCCinfrastructure[6]. However, themeasurementsoft-
wareavailablein theboxesis not uploadedby theenduseron
aper-measurementbasis.

I I . NODE ARCHITECTURE

In thissection,thehardwareandsoftwarearchitectureof the
measurementnodeis described.

A. Hardwarearchitecture

ThemeasurementnodesarebasedonstandardPChardware.
Themotherboardis anIntel S875WP1-Ewith Intel Pentium4
2.6 GHz processor, 1GB RAM, 200GB hard disk, two eth-
ernetinterfaces(oneGbit andanother10/100Mbit). The PC
alsoincludeswatchdogfunctionalities.Theoperatingsystem
is basedon a DebianGNU/Linux 3.0 (Woody)with enhanced
kernelcapabilitiesfor low level network accesswithout root
privileges.

For the network monitoring interfacean EndaceDAG 3.6

GE is used,which is specificallydesignedfor active andpas-
sive monitoring. Suchcardsdo not use interruptsto signal
packetarrivalsto thekernel,and,thus,packetscanbecaptured
at gigabitspeeds.Sharedmemoryis usedasa meansto relay
packetsto theanalysisprogramrunningin userspace,in such
a way that interruptsareavoided. Furthermore,the GPSref-
erencesignalis usedto timestampthe incomingpacketswith
high resolution.On theotherhand,insteadof having theker-
nel timestampthearriving packets,timestampingis performed
andassoonasthe packet arrivesby the carditself, sincethe
GPSis directly connectedto the card. As a result,no kernel
inducedjitter is presentin thepacket timestamp.On theother
hand,DAG cardsprovide advancedcapabilitiesfor transmis-
sion: a burst composedby severalpacketscanbe transmitted
with preciseinterpacket timing (nanoseconds).To this end,
the DAG cardhasan internalhigh resolutionclock anduses
theGPSreferencetoo.

TheGPSreferenceis basedona GarminGPS35 HVS. It is
alow-costwater-resistantGPSreceiverthatis usedto synchro-
nizethemeasurementnodes.Specifically, theGPSprovidesa
PPSsignal(pulsepersecond)directlyto theDAGcard.There-
sultingaccuracy is 100nanosecondsin thepacket timestamps
andinterframegenerationintervals.

An RS232-RS422converterhasbeendesignedin order to
bridgethemismatchbetweenGPSreceiverandPCports.Fur-
thermore,this convertertransformstheRS232signalfrom the
GPSto a RS422signal that allows larger distancesbetween
theGPSandthePC.This is avery importantissuebecausethe
GPSreceiverhasto beplacedoutdoorswith directsky visibil-
ity, mainlyontheroof. Theconverter, DAG cardandGPSunit
aredisplayedin figure2.

Fig. 2. DAG 3.6GE,GPSandconverter
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B. Measurementnodesoftware andAPI

Themeasurementnodesoftwareis implementedoverGNU
Linux operatingsystem. Measurementnodesarealways lis-
tening for commandsfrom the managementkernel. On the
otherhand,thenodesarestatelessandtheir functionalityis re-
ducedto a minimumin orderto improvetherobustnessof the
wholeplattformin caseof a singlenodefailure. Accordingly,
thenodesoftwareonly providestransferresumefunctionality,
andsomeotherbasicmanagementtasks.

An API (ApplicationProgramInterface)hasbeendeveloped
for theDAG card,providing a high level interfacethatmimics
the BSD socket interfaceprogrammingstyle. In the future,
we plan to extendtheAPI with advancedcapabilitiessuchas
traffic filtering insidetheDAG cardor evenon-linecalculation
of basictraffic statistics.

I I I . MANAGEMENT KERNEL

The managementkernelconstitutesthe coreof the central
managementsystem. It is in charge of schedulingthe ex-
perimentsandkeepingthe correspondingresultsin the traffic
repository. Thesoftwareis implementedfor GNU Linux oper-
atingsystem.

Theresearcheris expectedto usethe(web-based)interface
in order to book several nodesduring a certaintime interval
andin orderto uploadthemeasurementclientandserver. Such
bookingsare storedin the centraldatabase,that will be de-
scribedin thenext section.Notethat thedatabasecontainsall
the relevant informationandsoftwareaboutthe measurement
experiment. Thus, the managementkernel is continuously
checkingthe databasefor new measurementrequests.Then,
SSL(SecureSocketsLayer, RFC2246)is usedby the kernel
to securelycommandthemeasurementnodes.Suchnodesare
totally statelessfor failsafereasons,andcommunicationsare
alwaysstartedby theserver.

Oncea new experimenthasbeendefinedandthe deadline
for executionapproaches,themanagementkernelperformsthe
following tasks:� Softwareuploadandmeasurementnodeconfiguration� Experimentexecution� Resultsdownload

Suchtasksareinternalto thesystemandtransparentto the
researchers,thatwill only usethewebinterfaceto uploadsoft-
wareto thecentralmanagementsystemandretrieve measure-
ments.

The software uploadand measurementnodeconfiguration
taskis performedbeforethe experimentstartingtime. In this
task,themeasurementprogramsareuploadedto themeasure-
mentnodes. Accompanying datafiles may alsobe uploaded
thatcontaintracesor measurementparameters.This allows to
uploadmany differentparametersfor onesingleexperiment.
Thedatatransferhasbeenenhancedwith transferresumefunc-
tionalitiesin orderto be ableto managevery largedatafiles.
Oncethe files areuploaded,the measurementnodesarepro-

grammedwith thestartingandendingtimefor eachof theexe-
cutablesthataregoingto berun for theexperiment.This time
schedulingisperformedusingtheatdservicein Linux. Several
subtasksareperformedfor this task,suchasquotareservation
for theexperiment,file uploadandtimeprogrammingfor each
of themeasurementnodes.

During theexperimentexecutiontask,themanagementker-
nel is on standbyuntil the endof the experiment. It only has
to ensurethatno otherexperimentis usingthesamemeasure-
mentnodesin thesametimeinterval. Theaimis to completely
isolatethemeasurementnodessothatthehigh-precisionmea-
surementhardwarecanbeexclusively devotedto a singleex-
periment.

Oncetheexperimentis finished,themanagementkernelwill
downloadtheresultingdatafilesfrom eachmeasurementnode.
The experimentfiles will be deletedat that time. Note that
during the downloadphasethe measurementnodecannotbe
assignedto anothermeasurementexperiment,sincethe mea-
surementand the downloadwould interferewith eachother.
An estimationof thedownloadtime for anexperimentis per-
formedby the managementkernelandstoredin the database
aspartof thereservedtimeinterval for suchexperiment.How-
ever, sincedownloadtime is highly dependenton thenetwork
connectivity, transferresumecapabilitiesarenecessary. Thus,
the download phasemay be interruptedby the management
kernelandresumedin thefuture,dependingon thenumberof
pendingmeasurementrequests.

Besidestheexperimentmanagementtasksdescribedabove,
maintenancetasksarealsoperformedby themanagementker-
nel. Suchtaskshave low priority and they take placewhen
no othertaskis scheduledfor a givenmeasurementnode.An
exampleof a maintenancetaskis to configurea newly incor-
poratedmeasurementnodeto thenetwork. To doso,thepublic
key andbasicsoftwareconfigurationis uploadedto the node.
Finally, othermaintenancetasksarerelatedto keepalive func-
tionssuchasconnectivity checkingandbandwidthestimation.

In orderfor themanagementkernelto do theschedulingof
experimentsandmaintenancetasksa calendarwill beused,as
shown in figure3. Thereis a calendarpermeasurementnode
thatenforcesresourceisolationby notallowing concurrentex-
perimentsto runover thesamenode.Thegapsbetweenexper-
imentsarefilled with maintenancetasks. Figure3 shows an
exampleof schedulingfor experiments(2,3)and(4,5),thatare
runningon non-overlappingsetsof measurementnodes.

IV. DATABASE AND USER INTERFACE

ETOMIC providesaninterfacefor researchersandadminis-
tratorswhich fullfils thedifferentrequirementsthey mayhave.
The former requirecapabilitiesto definenew experiments,to
reserve themeasurementnodesandto downloadresultsfrom
the managementsystem. The latter requirefunctionalitiesto
manageusers,measurementnodes,softwareandexperiments.

It turnsout that the databaseandmanagementkernel(sec-
tion III) are strongly interdependent.Note that the database
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Fig. 3. Managementkernelinternaldatastructure

provides all the necessarysoftware and data to keep track
of measurementexperiments.For example,the measurement
nodesdata(IP addressfor instance)is storedin the database.
In addition,thedatabaseis usedto storetheexperimentresults,
theexperimentstatusandthemeasurementnodestatus.

The strong usability requirementsimposed by the re-
searchersand administratorsrepresenteda significant chal-
lengefor the interfacedesign. Solutionsbasedon providing
consoleaccess(sshor telnet) to the nodesduring the exper-
iment werenot deemedadequate,in ordernot to burdenthe
researcherwith launchingthe softwareat eachnodeandwith
schedulingthetasksduringtheexperiment.Instead,usersare
provided with a graphicalinterfacefor settingup the experi-
mentbeforehand.Then,themanagementkernelis in chargeof
experimentexecution.

The interfaceis basedon the ubiquitousWeb service. Us-
ing HTML4, Javascript,PHP4andApacheWebserver (using
a SecureSocketsLayer)we wereableto provide interfaceca-
pabilitieswhicharecloseto thoseofferedby end-userapplica-
tions. Theaim is to facilitatethedefinitionof theexperiments
asmuchaspossible.This targetedsimplicity andeaseof use
posedmorestringentchallengeson the researchersinterface.
On theotherhand,theETOMIC administratorsinterfacewas
easierto define.

SincetheETOMIC interfaceis organizedaroundthediffer-
entsystemusersroleswe adoptthis approachin thefollowing
subsections.An snapshotof theinterfaceis show in 4.

A. Theresearcher

ETOMIC will mostlybeusedby researcherswilling to de-
finemeasurementexperiments.Thiskind of useris offeredthe
following functionalitiesthroughtheinterface:� Adding a new program: In order to run simple experi-
ments,several scripts for sendingand receiving IP packets
with theDAG cardhigh-precisiontimestampingareprovided.
However, not only off-the-shelfprogramsareofferedbut also
anAPI for creatingnew programsfor whateverexperimentthe
researchermayhavein mind. Hence,theinterfaceofferscapa-
bilities to uploadnew programs,assourcecode.Theprograms

areautomaticallybuilt andmadeavailableassoonasthecom-
pilation processis over. Shell scriptscanalsobe uploadedin
sucha way theresearchercaneasilycreatebatch-worksbased
on alreadyexistingprograms.� Uploading data files: Userprogramsmayrequireconfigu-
rationparametersor inputdatafiles. Suchfilescanbeuploaded
at any time.� Creating an experiment-Bundle: The definition of a new
experimentcomprisesseveralmeasurementnodesandseveral
programsrunning on eachnode, with different startingand
endingtimes. This is calledan ”ExperimentBundle”. First,
themonitoringnodesthatmakeup theexperimentmustbese-
lected.Then,theprogramsthat run on eachnodearechosen.
A choiceof programsis offered, from the scriptsmentioned
beforeto thetraditionalunix network tools(ping,etc),besides
thesourcecodewritten by theuser. As a laststep,for eachof
the programsthat make up the experimentbundlean starting
andendingtimecanbeprovidedrelativeto thestartingtimeof
the experiment. Thus,full flexibility is provided for defining
asynchronousexecutionof several programswithin the same
experiment. It is noteworthy that the programsthat make up
the bundlecanbe reusedfor otherexperimentbundles,since
they arepermanentlystoredin thedatabase.� Booking ETOMIC time: Oncethebundledefinitionis per-
formed,the researchershoulddefinethe startingtime for the
experiment.To do so, the interfaceshows the availability in-
tervalspernode,togetherwith a best-fitsuggestion.However,
it is upto theuserto selectany availabletimeinterval,depend-
ing on the specificexperimentrequirements(day time versus
night time, for example).� Obtaining results: Themanagementkernelis in chargeof
downloadingthe datafiles createdor modifiedduring the ex-
periment.Oncethedownloadis over, theresearcherwill have
accessto suchfiles throughthe interface. It is expectedthat
he/shewill bewilling to downloadthemto his local computer,
in order to processthe resultsoffline. Hence,functionalities
to downloada variablenumberof files, in compressedformat,
areoffered.

B. Theadministrators

Different administrator types are envisioned for the
ETOMIC system, which require different functionalities.
While ETOMIC is centrallymanaged,therearelocal admin-
istratorspermeasurementnodeor setof nodes.Thatway, the
managementof a largenumberof measurementnodesis sim-
plified, sincenodeconfigurationcanbeperformedlocally (e.g.
changingtheIP address).

Themeasurementnodelocal administratorwill bethemost
common.Theavailableparametersfor suchlocal administra-
tor include the available disk space,the numberof network
interfaces,etc. On theotherhand,thenodeadministratorcan
alsorequestdowntimefor maintenance.

Two ETOMIC system-wideadministratorsaredefined.The
ETOMIC accountadministratorhas privileges to open new
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Fig. 4. Userinterface

accountsfor researchersand to configureaccountparame-
ters (maximum numberof experiments,maximum quota in
the databaseor in the measurementnodes,etc.). Finally,
the ETOMIC superuserhas privileges to accessand mod-
ify low-level systeminformationandto abortany experiment
programmedor in progress. All thesefeaturesare provided
throughauser-friendly webinterface.

V. CONCLUSIONS

In this paper, the EuropeanUnion VI Framework program
sponsoredEuropeanTraffic Observatory hasbeendescribed.
The traffic observatory will provide a high-precisionfully
openedmeasurementplattform for the benefitof traffic mea-
surementresearchers. Both the measurementnodeshigh-
precision hardware and the user-friendly managementsys-
tem representattractive capabilitiesthat will surely spur the
widespreaduseof thetraffic observatory.
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